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Children Cry

Tlio Kind You Havo Alwiiys
in use for over DO years,

for

Bought, and which hns hccn
has homo tho sltnmtiiro of

and hns boon nmdo under his per-
sonal supervision slnco its infancy
Allow no ono to dccclvoyouinthls.

All Gonnterfeltfly Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d' aro hut
Experiments tliat trlflo with and endanger tho health of
iBfruitft and Children Expcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
CMtorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sootliing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
sMarfan co. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys "Worms
and allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colld. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the

T The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 11 MURRAY BTRCtT. NEW YORK CITY.

Courier -

For
. You can not keep posted on current events

' unless you read the
COURIER-JOURNA- L

(Louisville, Ky. HENRY WATTERSON. Editor)

A Democratic President
Has been elected, and an era of Prosperity
Ijl'' has set in. You can get

Weekly Courier Journal
AND

if opkinsville
Both One

Signature of

Journal
1913

THE

Kentuckian
Year For

n

Once, as ,v. :

$2--
5

Regular price of Weekly Courier-Journ- al

$1.00 a year. We can also make a special
rate on Daily or Sunday Courier-Journa- l in
combination with this paper.

i : Kentuckian
AND

Daily Courier Journal
Both One Year For

5

Subscribe at

Fletcher's

This'

C GREAT OFFER :

Is a Special Limited Rate.
To Get Advantage of This Cut Rate, Ordars Must

Be Sent Us, NOT to Courier-Journa- l.

Q 9 T New Orleans, La., and
1 fmmUO Return, Account . . . .

Mai di Gras Celebration
Tickets or wl January 28th to February 3rd, Inclusive, limited returning
to February 14th. 1913. Ticket may be extended to return not later than
March 3, uo payment of fee of $1.00. For further information, as to
rates, acHodutea, Pullman reservation, etc., coll on or phone

.J C. HOOE, Agent.
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The Drudgery of Farm Lite a

.
Thing ofJib Past.

KEEP THE BOYS AT HOME.

Make Them Industrious, Thoughtful'
and Independent and They Will
Want to Stay Tho Corn Club Is Best
Agent In Keeplqg From, the City.

Gradually through tho onward march
of tho centuries mankind has learned
that slnvery, the buying and selling of
human beings, doesn't pay. Mankind
has learned that no human being do--

vclops to its highest and best unless
it is freo. it must know and feel that
it is constructing its own marvelous I

destiny.
rr,... ..... . .... ( i.xi.u cmiu uuiub 1ffloSi .ui.lu nB1uM

chores, tho boy slaving the hot sum- -
(

mer day through for his father, tho
girl at work in tho garden for tho ben-

efit of the family, are one and all in a
measure enslaved. Of course every-
thing in the child's life cannot bo tnado
easy and pleasant, but to force tho
child to fool that ho or she is the phys-

ical slave to tho family interest must
hurt and dwarf its growth.

Go out into the country when the va-

cation sunshlno is making vegetation
tremble in its cngerness to grow and
chat with some farmer's son, n llttlo
fellow still In the grades. If you
should ask him about the future he Is
almost sure to say enthusiastically,
"I'm golu' to tpwn to work tho very
first chance I get. I'm tired dead
tired of the farm nil right"

"Why does he say It? Why does ho
bellevo ho will be happier in tho city
than in the country? lie says It and
believes it because ho has never got
anything more than his "board" an
keep" out of all the early rising and
hard work he has known.

Wherever the boy hns had nn oppor-
tunity to grow a crop of his very own
he has shown that ho is Industrious,
painstaking, thoughtful and mentally
alert. Under such conditions bo is
a freo man. working out his own prob- -

AN EMANCIPATED BOY. ,

lem, earning his own money and grow-

ing mentally, as any free agent must
This Is not a fancy or fine spun theory
trying to set aside tho accumulated
wisdom that tho ages have striven to
give us in tho rearing of the youth of
our land. It Is the experience that a
few short years In tho Boys' Corn
clubs has given us. It has shown us
that boys, mere lads of ten years, who
,havo worked listlessly for their fa-

thers in fields that produced at best
forty or fifty bushels of corn to tho
acre, can be transformed Into wide
awake youngsters producing from CO

to 100 bushels of good corn to the
acre.

Let the children be freed, not be-

cause their labors have been too
heavy, but that they may And them-
selves In a larger and finer manhood
and womanhood, that will mako our
country life Into something better than
It ever has been in tho past.

Breeding Tels.
An expert In corn Judging was look-

ing over a county exhibit to select the
best ten ears. IIo had Inspected tho
display carefully twice, when ho hesi-

tated and looked puzzled, no started
to speak, but stopped and examined
critically two piles of ten ears each
which wero merely known to him by
their tag numbers. At last ho touched
tho two piles aud said: "I am going to
hazard an opinion. Theso two piles of
com nre Johnson county white, and
they have" been grown from tho samo
lot of seed corn."

Again ho luspected tho corn in both
piles, whllo the fow people In tho room
watched him with increasing Interest.
IIo smiled as he again began to speak.
"Yes," ho said, "I am absolutely cer-

tain of my first two statements, and 1

am golug to mako a third The seed
corn from which both of theso exhibits
wero grown was not brought from a
distance, but was selected and grown
by nn expert somewhere in their neigh-

borhood."
Several of tho bystanders laughed at

Kuch a sweeping statement When tho
prizes had been awarded and tho note-

book which held tho names and num-

bers of the exhibits had beon consulted
It was found that tho corn had been
grown by brothers. Tho seed unci beon
grown by their father, who had been n
student of seed corn for eight or ton
years.

IF TOE FARMER IS UNWILLING
TO HANDLE 80RUR 8TO0K OR
RAZOR BACKED HOGS IIE
SHOULD ALSO BE UNWILLING TO
GROW SOIUB CORN.

arm cver
nouRlRavillc, Tex -"-Five years

ago I was caught in tho rain at the
lwron time." w r i t o s M)s9 Edna
Rutherford, of Douglasvillo, "nnd
from that time was tnkan with dumb
chills and fever, and suffered more
than I canjfcli. 1 tried; everything
that I thought wou'd jiolp, and had
friur different d ctors, but got no
reifpf, so I, (began to .take Cardui.
Htiw I feel! better than in many
months." jGnrdui does one thing,
and does it jvel1, That's the secret
.of its 50 years r f success. As a tonic
ithere is nothing in the drug store
like it. Asa remedyfor women's
ills, it has no equal. Try it. Price
$1.00.
Advertisement.

The Greatest Woman.
Who was or Is the Krcatost woman
all hlstory7 Two hundred Kansas

teachers answered tho question and
(!th enthusiasm and unanimity tho
Judges awordod tho prlzo to tho one

,mado " reply: "Tho wife of
wo aueauua jl uiuuurum iucuud wuu
does hor own cooking, washing,' iron
lng BOwlng br,n a up a fnm,ly of
boyfl and tQ bQ U8ofnl merabor8
of society, and finds tlmo for Intellec
tual Improvement'

A Isz? liver leads to chronic dy-

spepsia and constipation weakens
the whole syst m. Doan's Reguleta
(25c a box) aer mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug stores.
Advertisement.

Clever Idea of Thieves.
An to method of robbing ho-

tels Is exposed In tho Gorman papers.
Two young men of excellent appear-anc- o

aro moving about Germany, stay-
ing at the best hotels in tho loading
holiday resorts. After dinner ono of
them amuses tho hotel guests with
Bongs, pianoforte solos and anecdotes,
thus keeping tho majority of them in
thn ilmTOtne rnnm. whlln hla comnan- -

licn ransack tho prlvato rooms for
monoy ana valuables,

;

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! The more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint-

ment. For eczema, any skin itching
50c a box.
Advertisement.

Quick Business Transaction.
Whllo a flock of sheep was being

driven along tho Glasgow and Carllslo
road, near tho town of Lockerbie,
Scotland, the other day, a motor ran
into it, killing three. Tho motorlBt at
onco drow up, inquired as to the cost
of the sheep, paid for thorn, bade tho
shepherd "Good-day,- " and went on his
way, tho whole affair being tho work
of a few minutes.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mamma's soro
throat, Grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil the household
remedy. 25c and 50c
Advertisement.

Made His Blessing Retroactive.
Tho father of a family who had

been striving to bring up his children
in tho way they should go was very

i much annoyed at his son's uncouth
, habit of helping himself to a fow bites
before grace had been Bald. Tho
stereotyped form called for: "A bles3-- '
ing on what' wo are about to eat,"

I but ono occasion being particularly
f tin nefnimilnH tVin vntinff
man by adding to his petltlou, "and
on that which has already boon
eaten."

Surprise Your Friends

For four weeks regularly use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They stimu-

late the liver, improve digestion, re-

move blood impurities, pimples and
eruptions disappear from your face
and body and you feel better. Be-

gin at once. Buy at All Druggists.
Advertisement.

Chickens Lack Originality.
Abby, tho littlest girl of tho family,

was seated at tho breakfast table ono
morning. As usual, eggs wore served.
Either sbo was not hungry or bIio had
grown tired of tho inovltablo bill of
faro, for very earnestly and Boborly
Bho roraarked: "I do wish hons would
lay somothlng besides eggs."

To feel strong;, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-

joy life, use Burdock Blood Bittere,
the fnmily system tonic. Prico
$1.00.
Advertisement.

Specialists Recommend Yawning.
In tho opinion of learned specialists

no ono can bo healthy unless ho or
sho dooB a cortaln amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expel from th
longs a lot ot superfluous air; the
breathing muscles of both tho cheat
and tho throat are strengthened by
yawning.

FOR RENT Store
room on South Main.

MRS. F. C. HILL.

""- --f' - i L"

iiopkinsville Market

Quotations.

Corrected 3an'y 8, 1913.
Reta1"i, Grocery Pricbs.

Country lard, Rood color ami clean
14c and 15c per pound.

Country bacon, 15c per pound.
Black-ey- ed peas, $8.25 ptr bushel.
Country shoulders, 124c pound.
Country hams, 20c por pound.
Irish potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.
Northern eating Rural potatoes.

$1.00 per bushel
Texas- - eating onions. $1.30 Der

bushel
Red eating onions,$1.30 per buBhel
Dried Navy beans. $3.40 Der

bushel
Cabbage, 1J cents a pound.
Dried Lima benns, 10c per pound,
Country dried , apples. 10c per

pound, 3 for 25c
Daisy cream cheese, 25c oe

pound
Fuji cream brick cheese. 25c doi

round
Fu'j cream Limberger cheese. 25c

pex pound
Popcorn.dried on ear,2c per pound
Fresh Egg3 30c per doz
Choice lots fresh, woll-wnrlrf-

id

country butter, in pound prints, 30c

Fruits.
Lemons. 3D; par
Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c,per doz
Bananas, 20c and 25c doz
New York State aDrles S3.00 to

$6.00 perjbushel

Cash Price Paid For Produce.
Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12ic per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 10c per pound; live cocks
3c pound; live turkeys, 14c per
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc
butchers and farmers:

Roots Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb
"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple, 3J; pink root, 12c and 13t
Tallow No. I, 4J; No. 2, 4c.
Wool Burry, '10c to I7c; Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed''
18c.

Feathers Prime white goose, 60c
dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;
gray mixed, I5c to 30c white duck,
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins These quotations
are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint, I2c to;i4c. 9-- 10 .bet
ter demand

Dressed geese, 11c per pound for
;hoice lots, live 5i

Fresh country eggs, 23 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.
A good demand exists for spring

chickens, and choice lots of fresh
country butter.

Hay and Grain.
No. I timothy hay, $24 00
No. Ixlover hay, $23 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale
Alfalfa hay, $25 00
White seed oats, 50c
Black seed oats, 50c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, 80c
Winter wheat bran, $28.00.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Soothes irritated throat and lungs,
stops chronic and hacking cough,
relieves tickling throat, tastes nice.
Take no other; once used, always
used. Buy it at all druggists.
Advertisement. x

Dee Sting Cause of Death.
Whllo tho Abho Gcnoux, priest o!

tho pariah of Plagnes, Franco, was out
walking at Annccy, a bco flaw into hifl
mouth and Btung him In tho back ot
tho throat. Tho sting brought about
acuto inflammation and Buch a Bwoll-tn- g

of tho throat that tho priost died
of suffocation within 20 minutes, aftor
great Buffering.

Cockerels For Sale.

Several fine Barred Plymouth Rock
Cockerels for sale at prices cheap
for tho quality. Nothing under $2
Can mate up some nice pens with
hens or pullets at $1.50 each and up.
Some of theso birds wero hatched
from $10 eggs. Best strains to bo
had. Phone 449."

C. M. MEACHAM.
Advertisement

Long-Live-

"Oh, yos, X come ot a very long-liv- ed

family. My fathor out a third
Bet of tooth when ho was past eighty."
"That's nothing. My grandfather dlofl
of Infantile piralysla when hq &afl
alnety-Bovo- n.

DR. G. P. ISBELL,

Veterinary Physician & Surgm
Office and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail-

road.
Boih'Phones

Dr, RJ F, McDaniel,
Practice Limited to Olteeie of

Eyo, Ear, Nose and Throat.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attoney-at-La- w,

Office: Hopper Building, Up Stairs
Front Cwurt House.

Both 'Phonos Hopklnnvlllo, lO

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
TFirst Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

DR. FEIRSTEIN, Dentist

Office Over
Waller & Trice

'Phone 419

gp mm

THE PLUMBER.

19Both Phonos. 312 S. Main St,
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SEEDS
Fresh, Reliable, Pure
Guartnteed to Please

Kverj Gardener and
rianter ibonld teat the
inrerlor menu of Our

Northern GrownSeeds.
. SPECIAL OFFERm FOR 10 CENTS

we will tend postpaid our
FAMOUS COLI CfiTION

1 fkr. BO Dj Tonita ... SOt pkf. PrUwM lUdlih .... IP
1 pli. Ot.rr . . . SO
1 pkf. Elrlr Arrow.hf.d Cttt( ... IS
1 pkr. F&U.rtoa BUrk.t LU.0 ... 10
11m IS V.rletl.i Cbol.. n.w.r S.d , . titf (1.00

Writs tod.j I Stnd 10 cent, to b.lp pT poit( .nil
pocking and renin th. bor. "Fitooni Collection,"

with out Kew end In.trnctlTe Harden Guide, m.
GREAT NORTIIKRN SKKU CO.

ISOa Rose St. Rockford, Illinois

Madam, Read McCafl's

The Fashion Authority
" McCALL'S i a large, artistic, hand,

cmely, illuttrutecl 100-pag- e month
Magazine that u adding to the hnpt--!

net and efficiency cf l,lnMOO
women each month. J

Kach Ismio ig brimful of fashion . f.
work, lntrw.tlni short stories. ai.l
of labor-Kavtii- and money Having
for women. Tlu-r- are more tlivi
the newott ileaigiig of tho cclcbrat. J
McOALL l'ATTKKNfcj 111 eecli Umi'.

McCALI. PATTBftNS are ruinous f r
style, lit. Klmpllclty and economy, (.'no-
lo and id cents each.

The publishers of MrCALL'8 will spot 1
thouaaiiiU of dollars extra In
months In order to keep MrCAIX'h' i
and houlilorf alovo all other wotni n
magailnes at any price. Howcv r,
Mrt'AMAS Is only 50c a year; poatUV' ly
worth (1.00.

Yon Mir Select Anr One McC.ll Pell.rn Free

from your llrt copy of McCALL'S, If y m
subkcrlba quickly, w
TEE MtCALL COMPANY. 236 Wut 37H St. Kew York

NOTE-- Ak foralree copy ot McCALI. Swp- -
new premium catalogue. Simple copy and f r

lern catalogue also dee va requeat.

Tin FRENCH FEMALE

1 UP1LLS.
A Sirs, CtatiiK Rat-ii- for alan-Ti- at
NWR KNOWN TO FAR. Safe! Sarel Sfr Ea
fai.i.1 i ijuarat 'e.i or Mbet Kefnodt-il- B : 1
fir 11.00 pr boa Wul a. n.t ibeiu tmtnal.t" ' 41 r

relieved. HaiupU'a t ree. ltyouTdrubk-- 0 i3C;t
baro UH'm .eud ?uur orUr 14 the

Soldi tlopkhsvlllt by iht rWerjco.Fowttr Drug Co.

Incorporated.

10 AND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc.

AT

BIythe's
DRUG STORE.

COB. 9TH and CLAY


